
Quarterback Glimpses 
With spring football workouts a week old, pigskin coach A 

Caniglia has his eye on four quarterback candidates. 

Marlin Briscoe Lew Garrison 
Heading the list is All-CIC Nicknamed the "flea," earned 

quarterback Marlin Briscoe from his monogram primarily as a de-
Omaha South. Last year as a fensive back. The little guv 
junior the magician established demonstrated alertness and good 
himself as one of the better quar- speed. 
terbacks in the nation. He gained Last year he showed he C0llld 
2181 total yards to rank fourth move the ball. Briscoe was shak-
in the nation in the NCAA col- en up Jn the Eastern New Mexico 
lege division. He was fifth in to- an(j Garrison took over and 
tal offense on NAIA charts after ked th<j Indians tQ a touch. 
picking up over 1300 total yards. down drive He also engineered a 

Other honors include member- touchdown drive against Emporia 

ship on the Lincoln Journal and gtate 
Star All-Nebraska college team, 
honorable mention—Little All- His greatest assets aie his gieat 
American. His teammates also arm an^ quickness. Last season 
chose him outstanding back. he completed three passes for 70 

Magic Marlin set three indi- yards, 
vidual school records last year: Garrison will see most of his 
his passing of 1668 yards, 18 action as a defensive safety. Hes 
touchdown passes and 2181 total a two-year letterman and will b e 
offensive yards. a junior. Not out for spring 

He's a natural choice for All- drills, he's playing on OU's base-
American honors next season. ball team. 

Omaha U Quarterback Candidates 
Ht. Wt. Home 

Marlin Briscoe*** 5-10 174 Omaha (South) 
Bill Haas* 6-3 200 Ralston. 
Lew Garrison** 5-8 160 Omaha (Tech) 
Ray Shaw 5-11 175 Omaha (South) 

HWtttllUilllltilMHIIHttlMfflllMliHl 

Bill Haas 
Haas started out last year as 

third-string quarterback. After 
the opener with Idaho State, he 
realized he would see little action 
behind Briscoe. He then asked 
Caniglia for a chance at split 
end. With less than a week of 
practice, he earned the job. 

The versatile athlete caught 1 7 
passes lor 257 yards, averaging 
15.1 and developed into an ex
cellent receiver. Not particularly 
fast, he has the ability to get 
open. 

Slated for end duty again, as a 
quarterback he could provide 
much needed insurance. 

Ray Shaw e  
Shaw is a transfer from ')oa' _ 

and will add depth to the qlia^ 
terback position. He hasn 1 

tested yet but appears to tit 
the ball well. -|fi • ' 

This will be a learning Vca' ^ 
him. His potential will be kn° 
more after spring practice. ^ 

Art Works Auctioned 
Over 300 pieces of artw0 s"u. 

be auctioned May 1 in 

dent Center. ((1. 
University of Omaha art - ^ 

dents will put their Pa"| itlire 
water colors, ceramics. s> " ' 
and other artifacts t'P 01 


